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FALCONER'S IMPORTANT
n

Wodn
FOR THREE DAYS MORE , and only for three days , we will give 2O per cent off on all our Dress Goods , 20 per cent off on all our silks , We will sell all our capesat half price. We will place on sale 3OO pieces of the fjnest wool dress goods ev r placed on a counter , at only 39c per yard. Buy a sensiblepresent for Christmas , Buy a dress , We will sell as an extra special under cost bargain a 20-inch 1.OO brocaded silk for dress oj? trimming pur-poses

¬
at 62j c per yard , We will sell 1.BO black silk for 79c per yard , different weaves. Buy a silk dress for Christmas. We will sell a SOc blackstorm serge for three days at 2Be per yard. We will sell a 7Bc quality of black all wool Hopsacking at 43c per yard. We will sell BOc blade andwhite St. Marie striped suitings at 28c per yard. Prints will be 3c for three days. Ginghams will be 7 c for 3 days. We will sell Blankets , we will sellHosiery , we will sell Underwear , wewill sell Glbves , Linens , Notions , Etc. , Etc. at lower prices than were ever known .before. We will sell $12Winter Jackets , made in the very latest style at $ B.OO each. We will give 20 per cent, off on all our Jackets for 3 days. Read below what we will offeryou for the next 3 days , Mail orders will be carefully filled ; but come yourself if you can. We are headquarters on Books. Don't forget that.

FOR 3 DAYS.-

Vc
.

do so much business in this department that we can
afford to give GREAT BARGAINS , and we'll do it ,

too. HOW'S THIS :

Wool Storm Serge , sold everywhere for FIFTY CENTS ;

we cut the price in twain ,

THREE DAYS THREE DAYS.

Hop Sacking , a SEVENTY-FIVE CENT one , and plenty
of it, too ,

THREE DAYS THREE DAYS

Black and White St. Marie Plaids and Stripes
you may boil them and they won't fade , worth 50 cents

THIS WEEK THIS WEEK

SILK FOR S DAYS
In this department we are offering great bargains. Every piece in-

ftock is sold at from 20 to 50 per cent below regular prices. Below are
items that speak for themselves :

At G2 l-2c we are oilcring a. 20-iiich plain black surah and 20-inch
Mack and white brocaded stripe. These you cannot duplicate anywhere
or less than SI a yai-d. Our price Monday , (52 l2c.-

At
.

7c! ) we will sell 21-inch black pros grain , 21-inch black faille fraii-
cals

-
, and a 21-inch black and white gros grain with satin stripe , worth tip

fo 1.50 a yard. Monday , 79c-
.We

.

have a nice line of colored velvet thut is sold everywhere at SI25.
I On Monday , to convince you of our honest intention to give you bargains ,
[ ' will sell them at G8c a yard.

(

; ,

UNCOIJ'S' SOCIAL EVIL

Jffinlstora of tha Oity Requeued to Suggest a-

Eemedy. .

MAYOR WEIR ASKS THEIR ASSISTANCE

Jlovr tlio Cnpttnl City's Clilet Kxooutlve
Would Sulvo the <Juc3tlon Some

Jclna un a Proscribed UU-

trlct
-

us In O in aim-

.r.f

.

: , Nov. 23. [Special to THE BEB. ]

P Mayor Weir's crusade against the so clal
evil Is exciting consldorablo comment. The
question baa been agitated to a greater or
less extent for several months. The minis-

ters
¬

of the various churches of the city have
taken up the matter with their usual earnest-
ness

¬

and as a partial result of their efforts
to bring about a moral reform , the Inmates
of the hoiU23 of ill repute have bean pretty
well demoralized during the past week.
Nearly nil of them have been arrested and a

[ 1 largo nurnbor are serving sentence * In the
county Jail. Hut Mayor Weir recognizes the
fact that within a low woolts at most the
temporary incarceration of these unfor-

tuiiuto
-

women will have come to an end nnd
that unless furthoratops are talcon the situ-
ation

¬

will again be as bad as over.
Inasmuch as the ministers have taken so

Croat an Interest in the subject Mayor
has decided to ask their advice lu the
emergency. Today ho addicssud to each, of
them the following communication :

Tor Gopiil
Will you kindly glvo mo written answers ,

1)rlolly uiul dourly , to the following iiuo.stloin.-
I

.
huvu no tltmi to re nil nxlmuitlvo truatlos on-

thu MiUJcot , 1)) ut simply wtuit your opinion ,
conclhuly and positively oxpnusucl ,

1. IH U liosslblo to bUppros * thu social evil ill
OurcoiniiuiiiItyV-

J. . JUvu t-irorts to accomplish this result
lice n Hiirce.ssfiil elsewhere1 ? If so , vrhon null
liow'c (Jlro outline ot the work and method.

li , If not , In your Juilnmenl , posslblo to mip-
press Iho evil , which of tlio following mnthoilii
would you (indorse us a mi'uniof roKtiluttnK U ?

( a ) NotKy the fumnlo Innintus ot the houses
roRiiliirly uuoh month to uppsitr ut the pullco
court and piy the lino.-

h
.

( ) Actually urro.sttho mala nnd fuinnln In-

matusof
-

tlio nausea about once uach month
and pruhont thorn at the court fur punUh-
mont.

-
.

( c ) Abslen tlicso houses ton certain district
of the city , require t limn to puy ri'nulirly: for
the mudams nnd uuoh liunuto and then foron
all thusu people Into that district or from thu
City-

.Hugc4tlonon
.

); any point otlior tlmn those
(Uggcated Mill bo gladly lecolvi'ii.-

A
.

, U , WKIII , Mayor ,

Cupturml H Kuiprvt.-

A
.

man gUing his name as John Cox was
trrcstcd by the police this forenoon on sus-
picion

¬

of boltig ono of the parties who com-
jultted

-
the raid on Muycr Bros , storu In the

village of Miilcomo Inst Wednesday uUht.-
Ho

.

U a resident of Lincoln and U quite well
known to the police. Thuy wore attracted

i this morning by his unusu.tlly trim nppea-
rauu

-
and bis general air of well foil prosper ¬

ity. A iuict investigation was sot on foot
aud it v.-as Icarnud that ho wus in Malcomo
the night of the robbery. The police then

to his house aud placed him under ar-
A

-
bcaich of iho house revealed a

largo assortment of goods , which xvcru-
inomptly idontiited by Mr. Mayor as bolup
that taken from his atoro. Cox will
have to do some tall explaining in order to

| xtricuto Himself from his present difUculcy-
.Moru

.

Tiouule fur
Congressman McKcighan was called into

I OuatK'o Crown's court this moruiug to tell
why ho had not paid a uoto of $200 which ho
owed to the defunct Capital National bank.

I The cont-TCssumu did not uppeur In person ,
j but his attorneys were present and tuny se-
cured

¬

a continuance for thirty days , The
Capital ISaliounl bank claim against Con-
erccsman

-
MclCelgbaa dates from July 8

| T&B. On that date ho borrowed 200 of ibu
bank , giving his unsecured note for tbe-

t karoo. It was duo in ninety days , but he *
wycr been pupi , _Tuo vil vri C° JWS uc ? i

BOino time ago , but it was impossible to se-
cure

¬

.service of the papers on the defo ndant
until this week.

Closed ItH Doora.
The dry goods establishment of J. H.

Mauritius & Co. of this city closed its doors
this afternoon. A notice on the door read
that the store had been closed by virtue
of chattel mortgages given to th'o State Val-
ley

¬

banlc ot Hutchison. Kan. , and the Co-
lumbia

¬

Kutlonal bank of this city , the banks
being represented by the legal llnn.of Field
& Holmes of Lincoln. Chattel mortgages
were filed with the county clerk this after-
noon

¬

as follows : Valley State binlc of-
Hutchison. . Kan. , 11. (1U ; Columbia National
of Lincoln , $7,500 ; Mills & Glubs , Now York ,

S22tt3l.!

The linn of J. H. Mauritius & Co. has been
one of the besfknown in the city and con-
ducted

¬

a finely stocked establishment oa O
street , r.ear tne corner of Klnventh. The
firm dealt exclusively lu dry goods. Twice
during the past two years it has been
severely damaged by llres. The losses from
this source , together with the general de-
pression

¬

in business circle' ) have boon moro
than the Arm could stand aud hence the
failure.

IN Tin; SIOO.ND UKQUKB.-

lfo

.

.Murderer Sorcciint Convicted ujr a
Jury at MutlUun.

MADISON , Nob. , Nov. 23. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bun. ] The jury in the case of
Fred Sergeant , the liattle Crock wlfo mur-
derer

¬

, this morning returned a verdict of
murder in the second degree. The jurors
had been out since 4:40 yesterday afternoon ,

Thu crime was a particularly brutal one and
was followed by a feeble attempt at suicide.-

Keuriiey
.

>"ote of News.-
ICKUINEV

.
, Nov.3. . ( Special to TIIC BBE. ]

The management of the Midway hotel has
again changed hands. Mr. E. S. Emory , for-
merly

¬

night clerk , being now manager. Mr.-
O.

.
. T. Doollttlo , who has been running tlio

hotel , expects to icturti cast to accept a posit-
ion.

¬

.

While II. B. Iletrlck was returning homo
from ( ilcnwood park , four miles north of
town , last Wednesday afternoon on his blcy-
clu

-
lie foil off and received injuries whlcii

will probably lay him up for some timo. Ho
was badly hurt about the head and has been
un conscious since.

John It. Marshall of Omaha , acting state
secretary of tha Young Men's Christian na-
sociation

-
, was In the city Wednesday and

Thursday in thu Interest of the association
here. Tim local rooms havn boon closed mir-
ing

¬

the past mouth for want of a good secre-
tary.

¬

.
The residence of F. L. Hustonmanager of

the iCoarnoy 1'ickllng and Canning company,
was nearly destroyed by lire Wednesday
afternoon by his little 5-year-old boy start-
ing

¬

a lirn in thu collar. The loss wus fully
covered by insurance.-

Mrs.
.

. Miiry Wright has filed nor petition In-

thu district court asking for $JSOO damages
from John Osborn , .1 , A. Hock and n ,

Shclloclt for selling liquor to her husband
anil making him such a confirmed drunkard
that ho Is wholly unfit for business or work
of any kind.-

Mrs.
.

. W. U. Walker received a cablegram
from Sterling , Scotland , Wednesday stating
that her father. John Morrison of Cheyenne ,
Wyo. , bad died suddenly while on n vUlt to
his parents. Mr , Morrison was park com-
missioner

¬

of Wyoming and a prominent ofU-

clal
-

in the Andont Order of United Work ¬

men. The remains were ordered brought
Uu'k to Cheyenne for interment.

Knelt Jury DUneroe.H-
AIITIXUTON

.

, Nob. , Nov. J5. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK UKR.J The ICoch murder trial
is settled , at least for this term of the dis-
trict

¬

court. Ttio jury came in today
noon agreeing to disagree. Two were for
acquittal nnd ten for conviction for man-
slaughter

¬

, The judge adjourned court today
and until next Monday.-

A
.

rather interesting case now to be heard
is the libel suit of John II. Fclbor vs tno
Herald Publishing company for tlO.OOO.
This case comes up for hturimt next Mon ¬

day ,

Auburn Ur rltli ,

Amiuits , Neb. , Nov. J3. [Special to Tan
Bur. . ] Mr, and Mrs. John Frorlong cele-
brated

¬

tUolr twenty-flfiU wedding anniYor-

CLOAKSBjlgHD-A
100 ladies' odds and ends

in jackets , new goods , regular
winter weight , ranging in price
from 7.50 to 12. Beginning
Monday we will offer the
choice at §5 each.

65 ladies' ready made suits ,

worth $12 and 15. Monday ,

3.50 each.

§ 17.50 and $20 ladies' ready-
made suits Monday only $5-

each. .

Ladies' winter cloth capes at
just half price.

20 per cent discount on all
our winter garments , including
the very latest novelties in
empire and skirt coa-

ts.Millinery

.

Dept.
SECOND FLOOR.

FOR THREE DAYS.-

We

.

will continue our 25 per-
cent discount sale on

ALL TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED

HATS , BONNETS , ETC.-

We
.

will also place on sale
Monday morning one lot

UNTRIMMED FELT HATS ,

GOOD SHAPES.
Your Choice for 25c

sary Friday evening at their rcsidenco In
this city. About 10U friends were present
and added cheer to the evening. The host
and hostess were recipients of many hand-
some

¬

and costly presents.-
Uov.

.
. Mr. Gcartioart , pastor of the Luth-

eran
¬

church , is at Hoca attending the South
Platte conference.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Robert Johnson , who are old
residents of this city , will make Omaha
their future home.-

Mr.
.

. William Sullivan of this city was
united in marriage to Miss Agnes Mobr of
West Point. ,

A detective of the Missouri Pacitlc made
quite a raid on coal thieves hero Wednesday
night. Stealing coal from the Missouri Pa-
cific

¬

freight trains has become rather
monotonous , and , therefore , several arrests
II.TVO been made and others may follow be-

fore
-

the thing Is over.-
Mr.

.
. Frank Vollsor , residing in Benton

precinct , has hart two valuabln horses stolen
from ins pasture. lie offers a reward of $50
for the horses and Sheriff Culwoll offers
§00 for the capture of the thieves.-

r.yons

.

Xotni and 1'croonali.-
ITONS

.

, Nob. , Nov. 25. [ Special to THE
BEE. ] The now Presbyterian church , cost-
ing

¬

over $5,000 , will bo dedicated the last of
next month. This Is one of the finest church
buildings in this part of the state.-

Twentyone
.

now residences ar.d five busi-
ness

¬

houses wore built hero this summer ,

and yet it is almost impossible to got a house
to live in-

.Andrew
.

Everett nnd son Art have gone to
Texas to live. Mr. Everett is one of the
oldest settlers in Burt county.
'. The pastors of the differrnt churches are
making pi-opnratious for a series of revivals
auring the winter.

Frank White , late cashier of the Citizens
Dank of this place , will bo cashier in the
Boldcn bank the* coming year.

Farmers here have their corn all gath-
ered.

¬

.
Merchants report trade good for October

and November. ,

Ice is four inches thick on the mill ponu-

.Soinulloir.il

.

llnlirnn Cono-
.Ileniio.v

.

, Nob. , Nov. 25. [ Special to Tnn-
BEK. . ] Mrs. Lou Ballard caused the arrest
of Mrs. Etta Phebus , complaining that she
had thrown sulphuric acid on her with ma-

licious
¬

Intent. The Judge , after hearing the
testimony , placed Mrs. Phobus under bands
in the sum of $r00 to appear buforo the dis-
trict

¬

court at its next term. The case at-
tracted

¬

much attsntlon and gave to the at-
torneys

¬

a wldo Hold for expressions of
naughtiness , which they indulged in to the
fullest extent.-

Jiruppail
.

IiHUil Near 1clnt.
WEST POINT , Nov. S3. [Special Telegram

to TUB BiKlA young man numod Otto
Ohmc , aged 20 years , dropped dead of heart
disease tills morning on the farm of Mrs. A.-

E.
.

. Fensko , two miles south of town. Ho
was in the act of feoalng the hogs when ho
foil to the ground. The coroner's Jury re-
turned

¬

a verdict to the above effect. The
young man was a German and had no rela-
tives

¬

In America except a sister , who lives
with a neighbor.-

Vlntlm
.

ot Trnshy J.lteruttirt.-
WcnsTEii

.

CiTr, la. , Nov. J3. [Special
Telegram to TUB BEU. ] Suffering terribly
with tlio cold , 14-year-old Hobort Stuitz was
arrested by iho police in this city last night.
Ills head had been turned by reading
trashy novels and a weuk ago ho ran away
from his homo ut Owatlonna , Minn. , L'UU

miles from hero. 11U father cauio to take
him homo today.-

MunlnruU

.

mill ItoUbed.-
M.UI31UU.TOWX

.
, la. , Nov. 25 , [Special

Telegram to TUB BEE. ] Aa unknown mau
assaulted Amll Stoeckon at Glndbrook last
night , fractured his skull with a poker nnd
robbed him of $107 , Stoeckon has charge of
the watur tanks on the Toledo & North ¬

western. Uo will die. His assailant was
subsequently captured at Gilford.

Small ileil C'louil 1lrc.
RED Cix > ui> , Nov. 25. [Special 1'ulceram-

to Tim BEB.J The dwelling house occupied
by Mrs , Anna Scott caught fire from a defec-
tive

¬

lluo about U o'clock this evening and
was destroyed , The household u'ooili were
moitly saved.

Wool Dress Goods
ONLY 3 DAYS

Moro or our 2O Per cent Discount
Sale. Take advantage of it.

All our S2.00 di'csg goods at SI.GO.
All our.l.fiO. dross poods at SI20.
All our 31.125 dross goods at Si00.
All our SI.00 dress goods nt 80o.
All our Too dross goods at OOc.

20 per cent Discount on All
Wool Dress Goods *

EXTRA. EXTRA8-

00

-

pieces fiuo all wool plain and nov-
elty

-
suitings , worth 75c to $1 , nil now

fall weaves , ohovlots , hopsnoUlnys. bas-
ket

¬

cloths , homespuns , storm screes , all
wool honriottas , etc ; cholco Monday
morning 39c ya-

rd.Domestics.

.

.

FOR 3 DAYS

1 case dress style prmtd , worth 8Jc ,
for 3c.

1 cnso dross style ginghams , worth
Ion , for "ic-

.2caso9
.

comfort style saloon , worth
25c , for 8ic.

1 case white cotton batts , worth lOo ,
for 5-

c.Blankets.

.

'

. :
.

Blankets.
*

1 caeo 10-4 white -"blankets , worth.
31.25 , for 7oc.

1 case 10-4 gray blunlt'ots , worth SI.75 ,
for SI. 18. ' :

1 case 11-4 gray blankets , worth 4.50 ,
for 833o.

1 case 12-4 gray "wrapper blankets ,

worth $4', for 8193. -

MURDER TRIAL

Jury Scoured After Oonslderable Difficulty
and the Examination of Many Men ,

MOTIVE FOR THE CRIME DISCOVERED

ItViig a Question of Land , So the Prose-
cution

¬

I * Prepared to 1'roro Do-

feuio
-

Will Plead luL-

BXIXGTOX

-

, Neb , , Nov. 25. [Special to
TUB BKC. ] After rejecting nearly 100 men ,

a jury has been secured for the Walker mur-

der
¬

trial and the taking of evidence com ¬

menced. The trial promises to bo Ion ? nnd-
stubborn. . MuNumur , Lock & Sinclair of
Kearney appear for the defense with E. A ,

Cook , county attorney , and Benson of Eustls
for the state. The prosecution has clearly
established the fact that the crime was pro-
meditated.

-

. Walker's grievance against
Stevens seems to have originated on account
of Stevens taking laud which Walker used
for range purposes. It is also clearly proven
that Walker made repeated threats to kill
Stevens. The defense will endeavor to
establish the fact that Walker is of un-
aound

-

mind , but pure cusscdncis seems to bo
the extent of his insanity. Walker's brother
and nephew are hero with him-

.Crcuinury

.

Comp.iiiy I'tilloil.-
FAIIWIKI.D

.

, Neb. , Nov. 23. ( Special to TUB
BEE. ] The F.iirliold Croumory company ,

operating creameries at luykn! , Huskln and
this place , nmilo un assignment to Ed lUvis ,

sheriff , yesterday. The failuru throws a-

larijo number of men out of employment and
many of them will lose ono to two mouths'
accrued wages.-

J.
.

. T. Uoisitur was taken bofuro Judge
Mussie yesterday and lined $101)) for wife
boating. _

Cutnincrulul Mtm Kntcrtnln ,

OitAsn ISLAND , Nov. 21. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. 1 Grand Island council
No. 0 , Commercial Pilgrims of Amorlcugavo-
a

,

ball and banquet last night. Lloutonant
Governor Majors addressed (homombors on
the "Kelation of Traveling M u to the
State ," and Hev. Mr. Pinklmmof the Epis-
copal

¬

church spoke on the ' -Kslatlon of Fra-
ternal

¬

Societies to the Churches. " A line
supper closed the program.-

i'ontuHtlui

.

; lOli'Ctlou Kciulta.-
WiuiEit

.

, Nob. , Nov. 25. [ Special to TUB
BEB.J Proceedings have bhon commenced In

district court by H. II , Hcinlco. the defeated
candidate , to contest the Election of County
Judge Haydou , who wus ra-electcd by two
votes. Various lrregularJllo.3 on the part of
election boards are alleged .and a recount is
asked for. '_

AllliiliCH Hnluou C'toioil.-
ALUAXCK

.

, Neb. , Nov. Sj-r- [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tnn BKB.l The saloon of D. II.
Chase was closed today by creditors. It is
not thought ho will bo able to resume busi-
ness.

¬

. vt '_
lililiup Kuwmuii ui. Norfolk ,

Nouimi ; , Nov , 25. [ Special to TUB BEE. ]

Last night Bishop Noviinau of Omaha lec-
tured

¬

hero to a largo audience ou "Our-
Country's Mission. "

Hank Ollluiul Arrontoil.-
DBNVBU

.
, Nov. 25. Yesterday Deputy Mar-

shal
¬

Brown went to Del Njrto and arrested
W , H , Coshran , president of the First Na-
tional

¬

bank , and It. H , Sayre , cashier of the
same institution. They wcro taken before
United States Commissioner Haffy and put
under $5,000 bonds each to appear in Denver
oa Monday to plead to six Indictments found
acainst thiti. Ono was on the charge of
making false reports to the comptroller of-
tlio currency , another for embezzlement and
still another for a misappropriation of funds.
Those sumo men wcro indicted at the May
term of court , but there being a technical
error in the Indictments they wore qu&shod ,

Wilt Default ou December Interest.
NEYOIIK) , Nov , 25. Tuo receiver of tbo

FOR I DAYS

Special Sale Of

Thanksgiving Linens.N-

ovor

.

before have wo hnil fetich au ira-

inonso
-

assortment of medium and flno
linens as wo have now , anil our prices
are lower than over..-

Tupt

.

. received another shipment of
those pattern cloths that we caused such
a commotion with last wool : . This is
the last wo can soil of them at the price-

.2yard

.

DamtiBlc Cloths , worth
3.50 , now 81.88

2-vard Damask Cloths , worth
34.00 , now 8248-3ynid Damask Cloths , worth
4.50 , now S2-98

5-8 Napkins to matuli. worth
82.85 , now 82.25

3-4 NaiUdns to match , worth
31.60 , now 83.50
Just ask to .see the liner grades of

cloths and nankins , all new designs.-
Wo

.
are closing out a jrrcal many odds

nnd ends of fancy stamped and plain
linens.

For Example.-
Wo

.
are closing out lots of nuro linen

doylies thut are worth lou to 2oc , till at
lOc each-

A
-

lot of sheer stamped tray cloths ,
worth 25c , for 15c-

.A
.

lot , of squaresworth from 35c to 60c ,
all at 25c cuch-

.Wo
.

are headquarters for nil kinds of-

hemstlchcd and stamped llnons.

Northern Pacific has decided to default on
all the interest due December 1 , except in
the Duluth & Manitoba bonds , the payment
of Intercut on which U yor. to bo considered.
The total amount due on December 1 is about
1500000. °

ADBITT IN A BARREL.

Fearful Experience of tlioVifu ot an
Italian Sailor.

The bark Crlspo , bound from Jamaica to-

Prlnco Edward island with a cargo of rum
and molasses , put in at ?Now London , Conn. ,

on, the 8th inst. , for repairs. In tlio neigh-
borhood

¬

of the Bermudas she encountered a
small hurricane that weakened her foremast
and carried away her flying jib-boom. On-
board was a woman that waa nicked un
about 20 !) miles northeast of the Bermudas
floating in a molasses hogshead and nearly
dead from exposure and hunger. The
woman tells a story of adventure that is
rarely mot with even in the annals of sea-
faring

¬

life set forth In fiction.
Sue gave her name as Mrs. Mary Urotano ,

and according to her story she'sot sail Sep-
tember

¬

2S from Arccibo , Kan Juan island , in
the Italian bark Corqumez , of which her hus-
band

¬

was captain. They cairled a cnrgo of
rum , molasses and spices , nnd were bound
for Now York. From the start the Corqumcz
mot with rough weather and made slow
headway. When fifty miles southeast of the
Bermudas two sailors were washed over-
board

-
by a . heavy sea and drowned. This

accident left the bark with a crow of only
six men.

For nearly throe weeks the bark buifotcd
the heavy seas , mulling but slow headway ;

then one of the sailors was ) stricken with
pneumonia , and , in spite of all thocrowcould-
do , bodied. This left live men aboard the
bark , and that number was cut down to three
a few days Inter when a sea came aboard ,
tore a boat from its .fastenings and swept It
against tlio mate and the cook , driving them
agalnsi the leeward rail and crushing the
life out of them.

With but two men to assist him , the captain
found lilmsclf unable to mun.igo the vessel
properly. Mrs. Bretano had followed the
water with her husband for several years ,

and she was something of a sailor. She did
her best to assist her husband , but in spite
of the efforts of the depleted crew , the ves-
sel

¬

sheared around until she sailed squaruly
bcforo the wind. For two days she drove
inland bsforu a tcarlliu pain that finally car-
ried

¬

her foremast away , and a few hours
later a sea ripped up the wheel and carried
it overboard , taking with it two men who
were steering. The captain and his wife
were alone , and. with the steering apparatus
gone , nil they could do was to hope for tlio-
best. .

Twenty-four hours without rest the man
and woman tolled at the pumps , then Mrs-
.Hrotano's

.

strength gave out , and her hus-
band

¬

continued alone. The water gained on
the pumps , nnd when a sea came orer the
stern and swept thu length of the lurk , tear-
ing

¬

up the hatches , the water pournd into
thu hold like a cataract. The captain , see-
ing

¬

now thut work at the pumps was useless ,

turned Ills attention to ijovl&in. ? some
means of saving his wlfo. It was a question
of a few hours when the vessel would go
down , and she was likely to bo overwhelmed
any moment by the waves that wore grow-
ing

¬

heavier.' WKIi the asslstanco of his wife the cap ¬

tain managed to got an empty molasses
hogshead out of t tie hold , and lashing it to-

thu mainmast , ho cut a square hole
in the side of it largo enough to admit
the body of his wlfo. Around
the barrel hn fastened several lengths
of strong rope , securely lasliing thorn there ,
so that the barrel was Dually inclosed in a
sort of network of rope , To thu end o ( these
ropes that hung from the sldo of the cask ,
opposite the hole , ho attached several ploces-
of ulg iron , that together weighed a good
many hundred pounds. Into the barrel ho
put provisions nnd water and wearing up-
parel

-
, and after all his vrilo got in. Thou the

barrel was unl'ishcri' from the main mast.
With his wlfo provided for, Captain Bro-

tana
-

boson work on another hogshead that
ho intended to prepare in the same manner
for his own occupanuy. Ho had roped the
cask and was getting the iron ready for it
when a mighty sea throw the vessel on her
beam ends nnd another wave swept tlio deck
clean. That was

her husband. The casK in which shu stood
was ballasted by the weights that hung m-
idornoatu

-

it , ana iti extroma buoyaucy itopl

BODKS-SpBGial Bargains in
"Etnorson'd Kssays" 2 Volumes , Cloth SI.00
Conquest ot Peru 2 " " . ''JO
Conquest of Mexico 8 " " 1.23-
Fordinnnd and Isabella 3 " " 1.2o
Los Mlsorabloa 2 " " 1.3j
Count of Monte (> isto 2 " " 1.S5
Victor Hugo's Complete Works ( ) " -l.G-
OProscolt's Complete Works C " " 4.50
Shakespeare's Comulcto Works (I 4i " 1X95
George Eliot'a Complete Works 0 " " 3.00-
Macaulay'a Knglanrt 5 " " 1.50-

Maoaulav'a Essays and Poems H " " 1.50-

Ilumo'a England 6 " " 2.5Q
Thackory 10 " " 5.60-
Dlekons 16 " 8.75
Strloklnud's Qucons of England 0 " " 0.76

JUVENILES IN SETS.
The Pralrio Daya Series 4 Volumes , Cloth , 1.75
The Sailor Life Series. . . .' 3 " " 1.50
Start In Life Series 4 " " 3.00-
Cnstloman'H Go-Ahcad Series 3 Vols. . Sli.7o or 05c each") RfliJnlap
Castloniau's Sportsman ClubSorics.3 " 2.75oroc! ) "
Cnstleman's Rooky Mountain Series.3 " 2.7Cor5o! ) " V PflC-
OUccrfoot ScricH , bv Kills 3 " 2.7 or floe " -
Boy Pioneer Secies , by Ellis 3 u 7f or !))5e u J Jftl.iD-

Also many other sets by Algcr , Ellis , Castlctmin and others.

Our full complement of Books ,

Booklets and Juveniles are now on sale.
Prices are much lower then they ever -were
and the larger. Never were we
better than at present to satisfy the
book-loving public.

1 case Ladies' extra fine silk finished niacco cotton vests , reir-
ular

-
Coc quality , special for Monday 42ic garment
1 solid case Ladies' onyx dyed heavy ribbed silk fleeced cotton

hose , regular 75c quality ; special for Monday 425ca pair
100 dozen Chlldrons'ribbed strictly all wool soamlcsa hose ,

5 to 8, regular 35o quality ; special for Monday 2lc pair
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assortment
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it afloat. The fate of her husband overcame
the woman , anil sie! says that 'she fainted.
She must.havo lain a long time unconscious ,

for when she again her surround-
ings

¬

it wns night. The waves wore running
mountains high , but the cask rode them like
a duck. She sufTnred u good deal from cold ,

and aho was contiuually wet by the spray
that How through the opening at the top of
the cask. She had a good supply of provi-
sions

¬

in the shape of oauued meats and water
in bottles.-

At
.

the end of two (lays the Y7ind and the
waves subsided nnd the woman could stand-
up and take-a survey of the son. She had
no Idea of her whereabouts , bat she hoped
that she was in the path of some craft that
would pick her up. Her strange vessel
stood the wear and tear of the waves
splendidly , hut she -was la constant fear that
the weights would become looao. hi which
case she know that the cusk would roll over
and nil.-

As
.

ncarlv as she can calculate , she was
alloat five days. On the fourth day aho
drank the last drop of water that Bho had
and ate tlio last morsel of food , a poou deal
of which had been spoiled by the salt spray
boating Into the opened cans of mo.it and
noaUing the biscuits that she couldn't pro ¬

tect. She suffered intensely from the cold ,
and as her body grew weak from hunger and
thirst she felt the exposure more keenly. On
the morning of the ilfth day she becama so
weak that ahe couldn't stand , and hoping
for a quick termination of her sufferings
she lay helpless In the tossing cask. It was
on this day that the cask was picked up by
the Orisno and the woman discovered. Shu
was terribly exhausted , but she uas given
good care by the captain of the Crlspo , and
under the effect of nourishing food she soon
regained her strength , and but for the grief
that she felt at the faloof her Husband , she
showed no signs of her terrible experience.-

A

.

n.rrri.i : yf.srcjsihir.
Mexican Troop * mill IiiMtrceuts Thought

to llnvo KitgiiKoil In liuttle.-
Et.

.
. PASO , Nov. 35. The latest news from

Doming , which Is the telegraph fttatton
nearest the Mexican bonier troubles , Is that
a battle was expected today between the
federal troops and the insurgent Indians ,

The insurgent sympathisers hero also say
that a battle lias been fought , but no posi-
tive

¬

Information has yet hoen received that
such is a fact. The revolutionists hero also
docl'iro that if this one buttle has been
fought and won they will bo able to at oneo
Increase iliclr army to thousands , nnd that
the federal troops now in that region will tie
crushed.

Late news confirms the itutqincnt In tlin-jo
dispatches of nearly a woulc ago thut the
Mexican government Is Impressing men
Into the armv along the country through
whloh its troops pass , It is said chut fifty
men from Salimal , some from Ascension ,

and one from CanUal wore thus
taken. Tills shown that thu government is
determined to quell thu dUturbtnco , what-
ever

¬

it is , and that it will do it with the
men of tlio country in which the trouble ex-
ists.

¬

. The Mexican consuls hero and at Dom-
ing

¬

botn declare that the revolutionists will
ha captured or killed before Christmas ,

Kit PASO , Nov. 25.A Doming telegram
just received says two Mexican refugees
came up trom the sccuo of the trouble and
report that the revolutionists attacked the
federal soldiers between Ascension and
Palomas in Boca Urando comity. Tlio at-
tack

¬

, they say , was tnudo Thursday morning
and the battle continued through the day.-
Tlio

.
soldiery wore surrounded and cuslalnod

heavy losses. The report is not doubted , as-
it Is known that , revolutionists only awaited
opportunity to Jlro upon Mexican troops-

.uia

.

aiisixu JH.IL vi.ua an ,

Hyndlcato Iiivrstlni ; Heavily In-

buutli Idikota Property.-
DEAI

.
> WOOI> , 8 , !> Nov , 85.Special[ Tele-

gram to TUB HUB. ] Today the deal between
the Hald Mountain Consollaated Mining
company and an English syndicate waa con-
bummatod

-

, Thndeal Involves ! ))00 acres of
mininggrouna , water and mill buildings.
The price paid was about frT CHJ000. The uow
company will bo known ns the Thundorei
Mining company ,

Senator Potticrow will arrive ia the city
tomorrow on political business.

DEFRAUDED THE COMPANY

]hiof Olerk Faquier of the De3 Moiucs ,

Northern & Western Disappears.

HIS ACCOUNTS SAID TO BE BADLY MIXED

Time Chock * Issued to Fictitious Kii
unit Combination liullrouil Tlulccta I> li-

pujod
-

ot to n Cnnnldcralilo Amount
Otlior Irregularities.-

DBS

.

MOINES , Nov. 25. [ Special Telegram
to TUB Bun. ] A. K, . Faquier , chief clerk in
the ofllco of ]?. C. Hubbcll , vlco president of
the DCS Moines , Northern & AVcst-
era railway , ban disappeared. Investl-
gatloa

-
disclosed the fact that he issued

time checks to fictitious employes to
the sum of nearly ?r 00. Ho is also
suspected of fraudulently dh posing of com-
bination

¬

railway tickets , but to what extent
It IB not known. Ho came hero from Eng-
lund , where his father holds an Impnrtunt
railway position , and the young mini has a-

ahady record In several otlior places In this
country. _

Protest * ol n I'rUuncr.-
DnsMoiXHs

.

, Nov , 5.Special[ Telegram
to Tin : BEI.J Judge Conrad today sentenced.-
Eil Forsythu to three years in the penlton-
tiary

-

for criminal nssatilt upon l-year-old! )

Viola Hughes. The defendant Is married
and has always vigorously denied the
chin go. Today ho s.ild to the Judgo'If: '
over you sent un innocent 111:111: to the pcn-
ltcntiarv

>

I am ono. " His nUoruoy also ad-
dressed

¬

the court , saying ho believed Fur-
sy

-
thu had nothing to do with the girl and

was completely innocent of the crime. Jndgj
Conrad said ho must stand by the

Drnlli i T mi IIMVU rionnrr.-
Mii.vnux

.

, la. , Nov. 1T . [Special to Tun-
BiiR.j Tlio pioneer hotel man , Benjamin
Guriimn , died at his ho'jMO In this city tills
morning of dropsy of the heart. Ho hm; had
poor health for many years , hut his fatal
illness was of only a wuok'n duration. Mr-
.Jarman

.
( moved to Malvcrn seventeen yours
ngo from a farm near Tabor and bus been
keeping hotel herci ever since. lie was a-

very highly esteemed cHlwn. He wan about
nt ) years old. The funeral will taliu place
tomorrow. _

UluiHt ut l' ruuK l'iiircM'4 Victim-
.Ii(8

.
MOINKH , Nov i5! , ( Special Telegram

to TIIK BKK. | Mrs. Kmcllno WIsliart , widow
of tlio old soldier who murdered by thu
notorious Frank Picrco a feiv years ago , nnil
whoso case IK now pending In the Bunrtmio
court under sentence : fr r manslaughter ,
today auotl ex-Mayor Uampboll and others
who wore olllcluls at the time of thu murder ,
making tha city co-dufciidunt , for $30,000
damages for tlio death of her husband on the
grounu of thu city's ncgllfrcncc.-

I'lr'o
.

ut I. II tip Hloiir-
.MiBWt'iti

.

VAU.V.V , la. , Nov.fi. . [ Special
Telegram to TIIK Huu.j The utoro , resi-
dence

¬

and Htock of Urugn belonging to E. St.
John of Little Sioux destroyed by lira
Juut night. , $ lU)0, ) ; partially hmured ,

'IU. lKMUIt <tlIZK Jt.lIIW ,

Truiiicoutliientul J.lum lu u I'alr Wttjr to-

Jlulto Thine * Hum.
CHICAGO , Nov , 23. There is a strong prob-

ability
¬

that transcontinental i a tea may bo*

como demoralized before long. The recent
cuts mudoby the Canadian I'auillc and tha
additional nuluctlona which are to go into
effect Novf. Tiber ti7. have iiuulu the otlior 1'a-
citio

-
coast linoi decidedly restless , aud It is

not at all likely that tnoy will stand the re-
ductions

¬

for u much longer period , In view
of iho near approach of the Midwinter fair
they cauuot afford to allow the Canadian
Piieitlo to drag on the lion's slmro of thu-
bualnusH. .

The Western Passenger association lines
have decided that baggairu can ba checked
to destination on both ilrst' and second dnss
tickets , ana must bt o chocked afuc De-
cember

¬

i. r


